No. 14.—NORTHAMPTON.—EAW TRIBE.

FORWARDED BY THE HONORABLE ROGER T. GOLDSWORTHY, COLONIAL
SECRETARY, WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo</td>
<td>yoorda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opossum</td>
<td>kommale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame dog</td>
<td>utter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild dog</td>
<td>newbana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emu</td>
<td>kallilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black duck</td>
<td>bannery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood duck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelican</td>
<td>arranger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughing jackass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Native companion woggera (i.e., a friend).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White cockatoo</td>
<td>nuggerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>karler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan</td>
<td>banyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>wolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track of a foot</td>
<td>enner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>weacker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobster</td>
<td>marrida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayfish</td>
<td>bodardi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito</td>
<td>kollarby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly</td>
<td>borrowata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>waggerdi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blacks</td>
<td>hanman.</td>
<td>(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Blackfellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Black woman</td>
<td>narlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose</td>
<td>mutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand                  | marra  |                  |
2 Blacks               | wooter hanman |                |
3 Blacks               |        |                  |
One                    | koothea |                |
Two                    | wooter  |                |
Three                  | marronoo |               |
Four                   | (none)  |                |
Father                 | amma   |                |
Mother                 | argo   |                |
Sister-Elder           | naranbar|                |
Younger                |        |                |
Brother-Elder          |        |                |
Younger                |        |                |
A young man            | wirabaudy|             |
An old man             | wingerbardo |          |
An old woman           | pogera  |                |
A baby                 | bodi   |                |
A White man            | winger |                |
Children               | bodi   |                |
Head                   | koggerli|               |
Eye                    | mealo  |                |
Ear                    | woker  |                |
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Mouth - -
Teeth - - earragi.
Hair of the head - wonyar.
Beard - - nango.
Thunder - - pindari.
Grass - - hurro.
Tongue - - yallinu.
Stomach - - weakoo.
Breasts - - nabanna.
Thigh - - weada.
Foot - - enner.
Bone - - mamboo.
Blood - - nuaber.
Skin - -
Fat - - narbo.
Bowels - - karrolow.
Excrement - - wonna.
War-spear - - weara.
Reed-spear - - nuaber.
Throwing-stick - - witbar.
Shield - - wonder.
Tomahawk -
Canoe -
Sun - - waro.
Moon - - earringbar.
Star - - malerbuta.
Light - - atperlwara.
Dark - - maronby.
Cold - - ukaldarar.
Heat - -
Day - - uagner.
Night - - maronby.
Fire - - waganger.
Water - - apper.
Smoke - - ukkodda.
Ground -
Wind -
Rain -
God -
Ghosts - - yenna.

Boomerang - - peallo.
Fill - - karlow.
Vood - - yarna.
Stone - - woro.
Jakm - - nurro.
Tes - - kumbera.
Vo - - yaho.
Tou - - yeana.
Dark - - nanger.
Good - - kooaloo.
Sad - - yar.
Sweet - - mena.
Food - - narkgergy.
Hungry - - kutcherbaner.
Thirsty - - wogerabaner.
To eat -
To sleep -
To drink -
To walk -
To see - - nagergerry.
To sit - -
Yesterday -
To-day - - hurder.
To-morrow -
Where are the ammonder Blacks? wonder. (?) I don't know - earoo.
Plenty - - booler.
Big - -
Little - - pureraber.
Dead - - enarbener.
By-and-by - - warlow.
Come on - -
Milk - - eaby.
Eaglehawk - - warbagoo.
Wild turkey - - baradoo.
Wife - - ardo.